CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 587-2007

To amend further By-law No. 23503 of the former City of Scarborough, respecting the regulation of traffic on Toronto Roads.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Schedule XIX (Compulsory Stops) of By-law No. 23503 of the former City of Scarborough, as amended, is further amended by inserting the following words and figures in Columns 1 and 2 of the said Schedule:

   (In Column 1)                           (In Column 2)
   Sanwood Boulevard and Gold Medal Road   Sanwood Boulevard
   Canongate Trail and Chapel Park Square/Coverdale Crescent Canongate Trail
   Canongate Trail and New Forest Square/Elmfield Crescent Canongate Trail

ENACTED AND PASSED this 25th day of May, A.D. 2007.

SANDRA BUSSIN, ULLI S. WATKISS
Speaker City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)